Connectin, giant elastic protein, in giant sarcomeres of crayfish claw muscle.
In the giant sarcomeres (sarcomere length, 10 microns at rest) of crayfish claw muscle, 3000 kDa connectin-like protein but not projectin (mini-titin) appears to be responsible for passive tension generation. Proteolysis of crayfish connectin in skinned fibres was parallel with disappearance of resting tension. Immunofluorescence observations using the antiserum to crayfish connectin showed that crayfish connectin linked the A band to the Z line in a giant sarcomere. It appears that crayfish connectin exerts a centering force on the A band in a sarcomere. Very thin filaments in the I band were visualized after the actin filaments had been removed by the treatment with plasma gelsolin. Crayfish connectin was partially purified and its rotary shadowed image was a very long filament. Projectin was localized on the A band of crayfish giant sarcomeres and remained unmoved during stretch or contraction. However, on dissolution of myosin filaments, projectin moved to the Z line together with crayfish connectin. It seems that projectin binds to connectin on the myosin filament. In regular size of sarcomeres (sarcomere lengths, 3-4 microns at rest) of crayfish stretcher muscle, projectin linked the A band to the Z line, as in insect flight muscle.